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Abstract

As determined from root tip mitoses, three of the four species of the endemic Cape genus Oldenburgia

have the same diploid chromosome number, 2a? = 36, and a similar karyotype of small submetacentric

to metacentric chromosomes. Base number in the genus is presumed to be x = 9, and Oldenburgia

is probably a paleotetraploid relict. It has no close relatives in Africa, and it seems to be most closely

related to a group of arborescent South American genera of Gochnatiinae, perhaps the most primitive

subtribe of Mutisieae.

Oldenburgia is a distinctive and taxonomically

isolated, southern African genus of Asteraceae

tribe Mutisieae. It is currently being revised by

Pauline Bond, and this cytological study was un-

dertaken in conjunction with her work, the genus

being unknown cytologically until now. Olden-

DlSCUSSION

Oldenburgia is a member of the basal tribe

Mutisieae of Asteraceae and is usually regarded

as belonging to Gochnatiinae, possibly the most

primitive of the four subtribes of Mutisieae (Ca-

brera, 1977). The genus is characterized by thick,

burgia consists of four species, all^ of which occur
^^^j^^^^^,^ .pi^aily arranged leaves, large radiate

capitula, and bilabiate florets with a well-devel-

oped pappus. Its affinities within Gochnatiinae

in the Cape Province of South Africa, between

Grahamstown in the east and the Tulbagh dis-

trict in the west. All species are restrict^ed to the
^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^ obscure. It appears to have no close

relationships to other African members of the

subtribe (Bond, in prep.), which include Erythro-

cephalum, Achyrothalamus, Pasaccardoa, Di-

coma, and Ainsliaca. The last two genera lack

ray florets (unlike Oldenburgia); Erythrocepha-

lum and Achyrothalamus lack or have a reduced

pappus (well-developed in Oldenburgia). Pas-

accardoa, which comprises a few annual species,

nutrient-poor, sandstone-deiived soils of the Cape

geological system. All species are woody and O.

grandis (syn. O. arbuscula) is a small tree. Mu-

tisieae are poorly represented in Africa, but rich-

ly developed in South America, where several

genera are arborescent.

Materials and Methods

Counts were obtained from root tips harvested comes closest to Oldenburgia in floral characters

from germinating seeds. The root tips were treat- but is unlike it in vegetative features. It seems

ed in 0.003 Mhydroxyquinoline for six hours at ^kely that Oldenburgia is most closely related to

refrigerator temperatures, then fixed in 3 : 1 ab- a group of largely arborescent South Amencan

solute ethanol-glacial acetic acid for two to five genera that includes
^^'^«"/«f ^f^'f^,^^'';^-

minutes, and stored in 70% ethanol. The roots

were squashed in FLP orcein (Jackson, 1973)

after a six-minute hydrolysis in 1 0%HCl at 60°C.

Vouchers are cited in Table 1

.

Observations

Gongylolepis

as well as Gochnatia, which also occurs in south-

east Asia. There are no counts for any of these

genera. Counts for African genera of Gochna-

tiinae include n ^ \1 and 1 1 for Ainsliaea (Ar-

ano, 1957), and there is only a single count for

Dicoma, n = 1 1 , for an Indian member of the

The three species examined have a diploid genus (Bhandari & Singh, 1977). These genera

number of 2n = 36 and similar karyotypes with appear distantly related to Oldenburgia on cy-

relatively small chromosomes, 1.5-3 ^m long, tological as well as morphological grounds.

The chromosomes are too small to be easily char- Basic chromosome number for Asteraceae is

acterized, but submetacentric pairs predominate probably x = 9 (Raven, 1975; Solbrig, 1977) and

and there are a few distinct metacentrics. the same number is most likely basic for Muti-
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Table 1. Chromosome numbers in Oldenburgia.

All counts are original in this paper. Localities are in

the Cape Province, South Africa.
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